Fwd: ALL GESIS OFFICES NATIONWIDE WILL BE OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 (SATURDAY) - DEP ED

1 message

Fri, Sep 28, 2018 at 8:17 AM

To: Antipolo City <antipolo.city@deped.gov.ph>, Baguio City <baguio.city@deped.gov.ph>, Batangas City <batangas.city@deped.gov.ph>, Bataan Province <bataan.province@deped.gov.ph>, Bicol Region IV-A <region4a@deped.gov.ph>, Biliran City <biliran.city@deped.gov.ph>, Benguet Province <benguet.province@deped.gov.ph>, Bohol Province <bohol.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cagayan Province <cagayan.province@deped.gov.ph>, Calabarzon Region I <region1@deped.gov.ph>, Camarines Norte Province <camarinesnorte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Camarines Sur Province <camarinessur.province@deped.gov.ph>, Capiz Province <capiz.province@deped.gov.ph>, Caraga Region IX <region9@deped.gov.ph>, Catanduanes Province <catanduanes.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cotabato Province <cotabato.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cebu Province <cebu.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cordillera Administrative Region <cordillera@deped.gov.ph>, Dagupan City <dagupan.city@deped.gov.ph>, Davao City <davao.city@deped.gov.ph>, Davao Oriental Province <davao.oriental.province@deped.gov.ph>, Davao del Norte Province <davao.norte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Davao del Sur Province <davao.sur.province@deped.gov.ph>, Deogal Region II <region2@deped.gov.ph>, Dipolog City <dipolog.city@deped.gov.ph>, Zamboanga City <zamboanga.city@deped.gov.ph>, Davao Region IX <region9@deped.gov.ph>, Dinagat Islands Province <dinagat.province@deped.gov.ph>, Guiuan City <guiuan.city@deped.gov.ph>, Guimaras Province <guimaras.province@deped.gov.ph>, Iloilo Province <iloilo.province@deped.gov.ph>, Isabela Province <isabela.province@deped.gov.ph>, Ilocos Norte Province <ilocos.norte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Ilocos Sur Province <ilocos.sur.province@deped.gov.ph>, Iloilo City <iloilo.city@deped.gov.ph>, Laguna Province <laguna.province@deped.gov.ph>, Leyte Province <leyte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Marawi City <marawi.city@deped.gov.ph>, Masbate Province <masbate.province@deped.gov.ph>, Misamis Oriental Province <misamis.oriental.province@deped.gov.ph>, Misamis Occidental Province <misamis.occidental.province@deped.gov.ph>, Naga City <naga.city@deped.gov.ph>, Nueva Ecija Province <nueva.eca.jia.province@deped.gov.ph>, Palawan Province <palawan.province@deped.gov.ph>, Pampanga Province <pampanga.province@deped.gov.ph>, Baguio City <baguio.city@deped.gov.ph>, Batangas City <batangas.city@deped.gov.ph>, Biliran City <biliran.city@deped.gov.ph>, Bohol Province <bohol.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cagayan Province <cagayan.province@deped.gov.ph>, Camarines Norte Province <camarinesnorte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Camarines Sur Province <camarinessur.province@deped.gov.ph>, Capiz Province <capiz.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cebu Province <cebu.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cotabato Province <cotabato.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cebu Province <cebu.province@deped.gov.ph>, Cordillera Administrative Region <cordillera@deped.gov.ph>, Dagupan City <dagupan.city@deped.gov.ph>, Davao City <davao.city@deped.gov.ph>, Davao Oriental Province <davao.oriental.province@deped.gov.ph>, Davao del Norte Province <davao.norte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Davao del Sur Province <davao.sur.province@deped.gov.ph>, Deogal Region II <region2@deped.gov.ph>, Dipolog City <dipolog.city@deped.gov.ph>, Zamboanga City <zamboanga.city@deped.gov.ph>, Davao Region IX <region9@deped.gov.ph>, Dinagat Islands Province <dinagat.province@deped.gov.ph>, Guiuan City <guiuan.city@deped.gov.ph>, Guimaras Province <guimaras.province@deped.gov.ph>, Iloilo Province <iloilo.province@deped.gov.ph>, Isabela Province <isabela.province@deped.gov.ph>, Ilocos Norte Province <ilocos.norte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Ilocos Sur Province <ilocos.sur.province@deped.gov.ph>, Iloilo City <iloilo.city@deped.gov.ph>, Laguna Province <laguna.province@deped.gov.ph>, Leyte Province <leyte.province@deped.gov.ph>, Marawi City <marawi.city@deped.gov.ph>, Masbate Province <masbate.province@deped.gov.ph>, Misamis Oriental Province <misamis.oriental.province@deped.gov.ph>, Misamis Occidental Province <misamis.occidental.province@deped.gov.ph>, Naga City <naga.city@deped.gov.ph>, Nueva Ecija Province <nueva.eca.jia.province@deped.gov.ph>, Palawan Province <palawan.province@deped.gov.ph>, Pampanga Province <pampanga.province@deped.gov.ph>,

Good day, DepEd CALABARZON!

For your information:

Thank you.

From: De Leon, Dexter M. <dlem@deped.gov.ph>

Date: Thu, Sep 27, 2018 at 8:19 PM

Subject: ALL GESIS OFFICES NATIONWIDE WILL BE OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 (SATURDAY) - DEP ED

To:

This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the named addressee. If you are not the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have received this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system. E-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free as information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this message, which arise as a result of e-mail transmission. If verification is required please request a hard-copy version. Government Service Insurance System, Financial Center, Paseo City.

From: "De Leon, Dexter M." <dlem@deped.gov.ph>

To: undefined-recipients:

Cc:

Bcc:

Date: Thu, 27 Sep 2018 12:18:45 +0000

Subject: ALL GESIS OFFICES NATIONWIDE WILL BE OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 (SATURDAY) - DEP ED

Attention AAOs/ EBCS Users/ LOs:

ALL GESIS OFFICES NATIONWIDE WILL BE OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 (SATURDAY) TO SERVICE MEMBERS WHO WILL SETTLE THEIR DUE AND DEMANDABLE LOAN ACCOUNTS

In view of the deadline set for members to settle their due and demandable loan accounts with the GESIS (September 30, 2018) to enjoy the waiver of surcharges and additional interests, all GESIS offices nationwide shall be open this coming Saturday (September 29, 2018), to provide the following services to members:

1. Counselling on the settlement of due and demandable loan accounts;
2. Reconciliation of loan accounts;
3. Acceptance of payments from members; and
4. GFAL counselling and/or acceptance of applications.

Kindly disseminate to your Agency. For your guidance.

Very truly yours,

IREEN I. DIMAANO
Branch Manager